SUMMARY In a detailed controlled study of the cellular response to Kveim suspension in vivo we used immunohistological and histochemical methods to examine cryostat sections of immature Kveim biopsy specimens in subjects with sarcoidosis and normal controls. Changes seen at 48 hours, at which time papular reactions have sometimes been reported, are described. Eight cases of sarcoidosis previously confirmed by a positive Kveim test were studied, in five of whom the test remained positive; plus two subjects with sarcoidosis studied prospectively; and four healthy controls.
The Kveim test is a useful diagnostic test for sarcoidosis in which a suspension validated for diagnostic selectivity derived from a sarcoid spleen is injected intradermally. In many cases of the disorder an epithelioid granuloma develops at the injection site over the course of several weeks. The mechanism of this response remains unknown. Its selectivity for sarcoidosis has led to the suggestion that Kveim suspensions contain an antigen or antigens to which the subject with sarcoidosis is specifically sensitised' and that the reaction reflects a form of cellular hypersensitivity. The timing of the reaction, however, differs from classical cutaneous delayed type hypersensitivity, which is maximal at 48-72 hours. Nevertheless, the first report of a diagnostic skin test in sarcoidosis by Williams Accepted for publication 29 October 1985 and Nickerson in 19352 described papular reactions occurring in subjects with sarcoidosis from 36 hours, and since then various reports3`have alluded to an early component of the response. Chase, 6 using partially purified suspensions, claimed to have been able to predict the outcome of the test at three to four days. In view of the impaired expression of cutaneous delayed type hypersensitivity common in sarcoidosis this hypothesis implies a paradox, and other authors7 considered that reactions occurring in the first few days were non-specific. Moreover, the putative antigen(s) have defied various attempts to isolate them8 9 and in vitro cellular responses to Kveim suspension [10] [11] [12] show no consistent evidence of hypersensitivity in sarcoidosis.
Despite the long interval required for the production of epithelioid granulomas histological Optic neuritis  29  0  Positive  JL  34M  BHL, arthralgia  9  1  Equivocal  FC  47F  EN, malaise  3  2  Positive  TM  30M  Pulmonary mottling  11  3  Negative  CD  31M  BHL, uveitis, malaise  6  1  Positive  NM  31F  Pulmonary mottling  2  3  Positive  RA  35M  BHL  6  1  Negative  CP  28M  BHL  1  I  Positive  CN Table  2 lists the monoclonal antibodies used in the study. Sections of normal skin and tonsil were used as positive controls. At least three sections from separate parts of each biopsy were examined with each antibody or a combination of antibodies. To quantify T4:T8 ratios an IgM OKT4 antibody (the gift of Ortho Diagnostics) was used in combination with IgG RFT8, and the localisation of these first layers was recognised with affinity purified goat antibodies to mouse immunoglobulins G and M, conjugated to fluorescein and rhodamine, respectively (Southern Biotechnology). The proportions of cells positive for each marker were counted with a Zeiss fluorescence microscope. The coefficient of variation for T4:T8 ratios of 200 T cells in each of 10 consecutive sections of the same biopsy was 11%. The same antibody combination was used for determining blood T4:T8 ratios, which were measured in suspensions of mononuclear cells separated by centrifugation on Lymphoab~~~~~~~~~~~~~a .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4 (01~~~~~4.~M unro, Mitchell, Poulter, Cole prep (Nyegaard); the single sample coefficient of variation was 15%. The incidence of the activation markers in tissue sections (Leu-9 +, Tac +) was determined by again using the IgM OKT4, but in combination with the relevant IgG antibody. To estimate the proportion to total T cells the resulting percentage was adjusted using a formula derived from the T4:T8 count. These activation markers were present only in small proportions, and the coefficients of variation of the counts, 25% and 32%, respectively, were therefore relatively large in the available samples.
Results
Five of the patients with sarcoidosis who had repeat Kveim tests gave a positive Kveim response at four to six weeks; of the remainder, one was read as equivocal and two as negative. The two subjects studied prospectively were both Kveim positive. For the purposes of analysis the patients with sarcoidosis were divided into unequivocal Kveim positive patients and others; normal controls comprised a third study group.
The macroscopic features of the reactions at two days were variable, slight erythema (0-3 mm) and just palpable induration (1-2 mm) being found in all groups. The histological appearance of all reactions was similar, and no feature distinguished the groups. The lesions consisted of an amorphous mass containing disrupted collagen, which was interspersed with and surrounded by dermal histiocytes. There were also pericapillary infiltrates of mononuclear cells, which occurred at sites without collagen disruption, . In the perivascular infiltrates the lymphocytes were * mostly T cells, and only an occasional B cell was seen.
In all cases cells of helper phenotype (OKT4 positive) predominated over those of suppressor phenotype (RFT8 positive), although the T4:T8 ratios varied between subjects from 1 1:1 to 3-3: 1. A similar range was seen in the peripheral blood of the subjects, but Sarcoid there was no correlation between the blood and tissue r perivascular lymphoid ratios in individual subjects (Table 3) : the prevalence eosin sections ofpositive of Tac and Leu-9 positive cells is also shown. There s (A), Kveimn responses at the was no evidence of greater activation in the infiltrates *), and currently Kveim of the Kveim positive sarcoid group than in those of live (O) subjects with the Kveim negative group or control subjects. In general, the proportions of cells displaying the Tac nd adjacent to hair follicles marker were also similar to those in the larger ugh similar mononuclear infiltrates of the Mantoux response, but there were sitive Mantoux responses, relatively high numbers of Leu-9 + cells in two of the )re extensive. Fig. 1 shows Mantoux responses. Non-lymphoid mononuclear (Fig. 3) . These RFD7 negative and ACP Discussion negative cells were strongly RFDR2 positive. Some T lymphocytes were seen free in the Since its first description in 1941, only two reported superficial dermis and in the basal layers of the epi-studies of the Kveim test have attempted to use the dermis, perhaps migrating to or from the epidermis. evolution of the reaction to explore the cellular mechThese were a more common feature of the Mantoux anisms of granuloma formation in the disorder. Rogresponse (Fig. 1) . Both helper and suppressor pheno-ers and Haserick2' examined evolving responses at types were present, and activation markers were com-various intervals in two normal and two sarcoid submon among these cells. Table 3 shows the number jects, but in this small group they were unable to idenand distribution of NA 1/34 positive Langerhans' cells tify conclusive differences. Siltzbach22 described the in the epidermis in the various groups. In combina-morphological evolution of Kveim granulomas, using tion immunofluorescence studies virtually all conventional histological preparations, but his study expressed class II MHC antigens.
was not controlled by the inclusion of normal sub- Table 4 shows overall comparisons, including the jects. With the aid of monoclonal antibody tech- We thank Tony Haynes for measuring blood T4:T8 ratios, and Dr Louise Collings, Aida Condez, and
